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Correspondence of the Jcffersonian Republican.

Easton, October 17, 1842.
Friend Schoch

Saturday was a great day for Easton. It
having been announced that Col. Richard M. John-

son would pay our Borough a visit, early in the
afternoon the streets began to present a lively ap
pearance, and every thing gave token "that the old
veteran would receive .a warm and hearty wel-

come. A large escort of citizens, In carriages,
proceeded to Bethlehem, where the Colonel dined,
and conducted him to this place. On the outskirts
of the? town they were joined by a Battalion of
Volunteers, composed of the Democratic Artille-

rists, Lieutenant Winter, commanding, and the
National Guards, Lieut. Barnet, commanding,
Captain liceder having command of the Battalion.
At this point a large number of citizens also joined
the escort. The procession then moved oft' under
ihe command of Captain Yohe, who acted as
Chief Marshal. Col. Johnson was mounted on a
beautiful white charger, and made quite an im

posing appearance as he rode, uncovered, through
the town, receiving and returning the salutations
of the ladies, who lined the windows of the hou-

ses. His fine, large forehead, scarred with hon-

orable wounds, his venerable gray head, and his
open and noble countenance, elicited the admira-

tion of every one. After having moved through
she principal streets, the procession halted in front

of the Court House, where a platform had been
erected, and where James M. Porter, Esq. on be-

half of the people bid the distinguished man, wel-conrc- io

Easton, in a neat and appropriate address.
The Colonel responded in a speech of twenty
minutes length, during which time he rivetted the
attention of his audience by a recital of some of
the .heroic scenes in which he was a prominent

actor. After the reception, he was conducted to

Mrs. White's Hotel, where apartments had been

prepared for him; and during the evening he was
called upon by hundreds of citizens from the town
and neighbouring country. At eleven o'clock, the
Easton Brass Band, gave him a Serenade, and
performed some of their most delightful pieces of
music. Yesterday morning he attended the Pres-

byterian Church, and in the afternoon the Ger-

man Reformed Church. This morning he leaves
for Wilkes-Barr- e, carrying with him the wishes
of our citizens that his life may be prolonged, and
that he may still do much good for his country.

On Saturday evening, we had a splendid dis-jua- y

of Fire Works, in the Square, under the di-

rection of Jackson, from Philadelphia. To night
lie gives another exhibition. Yours, J. J.

Pennsylvania Election.
We have not yet received full returns of the

Hate election in this State, but sufficient is known
10 insure the success of the loco locos. They
Jiave carried both houses of the Legislattre. In
the Senate their majority will probably bo three.
Jn the House it will be considerably less than last

par. We nope to be able in our next to give the
.official result.

IYortlsai5ton County.
The result of the recent election in Old North

ampton, has taught a certain unprincipled set of
would-b- e Dictators, a lesson which they will not
xoan forget. The Regularly nominated County
Ticket, with the exception of Commissioner and
Register, has been defeated. William Hackett,
has bc-j- n elected Prothonotary, F. W. Muller,
Clerk of the Orphans' Court, and P. F. B. Schmid,
Rocorder all Volunteers. Well done, Old North-

ampton. Give the would-b-e Dictators one more
such blow and they are dead forever.

Maryland Election.
The late election in Maryland, has resumed in

fevur of the loco-foco- s. The Whigs have the
Senaie, but the majority on joint ballot will be

Jive for the locos. Local matters produced this
result.

New Jersey is all Rrgiti.
The Jersey Blues remain true to their principles.

The Whigs have carried a majority of both branch-

es of the Legislature. Our majority in Council is
two, and in the House, 8. Last year the Council
vas a tie. All hail, steadfast New Jersey.

The Ifloiitlilies
Tkc Lcd'.cs' Companion, for the present month

has Wen received, and as usual, is filled with

Pride's
before us. a fully sustains the high character of
its predecessors. Without exception, it is the
best for youths' in the country, and
should be taken in every family.

The liadjs Book, for October, has not j ot como
to Land. Will friend Godey tend to it.

Our Assemblymen.
Mcssr?. Packer, Joseph Kerr, Jeffer-

son K. Hi'cl.iiia:i, have been to the Le
gislaturc from Representative Iia'lnct. IsaHc
Stout, Esq , was beaten by Heckmin, about
1200 votes.

Crotoii Celebration.
Tho introduction of the Croton water, into New

York, was celebrated with great splendour and

.rejoicing, on Friday last. Upwards of fifteen
thousand persons are estimated to have walked in
the grand civil and military procession. A num
ber of excellent speeches were'TOade on the occa
.sion, and every thing passed off in the happiest
manner.

WOOD! WOOD!! WOOD!!!
In order to accommodate such of our subscri

bcrs who are indebted to us, and cannot make it
convenient to pay, "wo are willing to receive, in
discharge of their subscription money, a lot of
good sound, dry wood. trust that a number
of patrons will avail themselves of this opportuni
ty to square up their accounts, and whilst they
are about it we hope they will bring easy splitting
wood; not such crooKeu, Knotty stun tnai tne

make fine.

At "Belvidere, in Warren county, N. Jersey,
on Friday a week several persons narrowly es
caned death, or severe injury. In an attempt
to burst by gunpowder an iron shaft for a wa
ter wheel at the roundry ot U. r. lunyon, a
ball weighing twenty-eig- ht pounds which had
been wedged into tho shaft, was thrown into
the village. It passed through several rooms
of Mr. Craig s hotel in which a number of pel
sons were sitting, coming within a few inches
of one lady who had just resumed her seat,
haying the minute before been standing in point
blank, ranee of the shot, which would certain!'
have dashed her to pieces. As it was, her
head was covered with dust and fragments of
tho shattered wall, and she was somewhat
stunned with the concussion tf tho air, which
was so great as to force out several panes of
glass from the window near her.

A lady in Norwalk, Conn.-- , says the Gaz6tle,
who has for some time past been suffering with
dropsy, a few days since submitted to the oper
ation of tapping, and the enormous quantity of
ten and a half gallons, equal to 84 pounds of
water, was taken from her. This, wo are in
brmed by one of the physicians who performed

operation, is the largest quantity he ever
knew, during the many years he has been in
practice, to be taken from one person.

A Day's Work
A journeyman harness maker, in Wheeling,

Va , made eighteen horse collars on Friday last,
and finished them before sun down. If he is
not "a collar-man,- " we don't know who has a
right to be.

Paixban Gunnery.
A splendid exhibition of the powers of the

Paixhan gunnery, look place at Castle Garden,
New York, on tho llthinst. A target was
moored on the bay; gun, carrying a 120
pound shot, fired with a noise more like the
bursting of a volcano than discharge of a
cannon a cloud of smoke enveloped the fort,
and the immense mass of iron went bounding
along water, striking it in one case six
times, at each time throwing up amass of foam
as big as a house; a succession of brilliant pyr-
amids. Dai. Chron.

Import of Oil. During the month of Sep-
tember there arrived at various ports in the U.
States, 8 ships, 3 barks, 5 brigs, and 3 schoon
ers, engaged in the whale trade; bringing 11,-07- 3

barrels sperm oil, 12,902 barrels whale
oil; which is double the quantity received dur-

ing the corresponding month last year.

From Washington Mail Carriers.
The Post Master General has issued an or-

der, "That no person under the age of 16 years
be employed as a mail carrier on any post
rouie, or a clerk in any Post Office in tho Uni-

ted States. The better to enforco this regula-
tion, it is required that the ages of the carriers
and clerks be entered upon the oaths of offices
which they respectively take, before they are
transmitted by the Contractor or Post Master
to tho Department fur file. And the Special
Agents of tho Department will promptly report
all instances of ce with this

S. AI. StillwcH, U. S. Alarshal, has gone to
Paris, and married a Miss Norsworthy, who
was an heiress, worth $100,000. As he took

benefit of the bankrupt act before ho went,
and so stands clear of debt, he may consider
himself a rascally rich rascal. His office is
said to be worth $10,000 a year.

Good The St. Louis Organ says- - "All of
our great men should be taught that they are
not whit better than mechanics, and should as
rigidly be required to earn their wages. It is
that public opinion, and public law, should com-

pel officers of all kinds to do their duty as faith-
fully, and as truly earn their wages as the man
who breaks rock for the macadamizingof streetj.
To obtain money without rendering a just and
full equivalent should no longer be countenanced
even in a Governor, Judge, Congressman, Le-
gislator or Jail Contractor.

A Robber shot by a Worn bill
beautiful engravings, and superior reading matter. I he Pittsburg Sun oT the 3d inst. slates that
Jt is an excellent number. on Friday evening the family of Mr. Wilson,

'I he "xoxiag Peajtles' Booh, for October, is also who lives in fields, a short distance from

publication

Asa and

this
Mr.

We

the

the

the

tho

the

the city, were alarmed, when about retiring to
bed, by hearing a noise in the lower part of
their dwelling, Mr. W.'being absent, his wife,
taking a loaded pistol with her, descended to
the lower rooms, and just as she got down, she
observed a person passing through a door in
front of her. She at once presented ihe pis-
tol and fired, and from the blood discovered
round ihe premises, ihere is no doubt but tho
shot look effect. Immediately nfier tho dis-
charge of ihe pistol a man was seen rushing
from the house, and a third was observed in the
garden.
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Balloonins Extraordinary. out his grappling iron, he was preparing to get Melancholy Accident.
A daring feat was accomplished Saturday al " among the numerous things in the basket, A most melancholy accident occurred

ast, by a citizen of our neighboring town of hen the earth iowncctZ up against the bottom Thursday last, near Broken Sword P. 0. Cm!
Gettysburg. Mr. John Wise, the American "le CJir! ford countv. Ohio. Mr. Augustus Urb,
iEronaut, par excellence, had announced his in- - When first seen from York, the balloon was late a resident of this city, father of Mr. At!: 'I
tention to make his thirty-nint- h Balloon Ascen- - aD0Ut thirteen miles off, nearly due West. It tus Machold, Professor of Music in the iL,
sion, on that day, from an enclosure in Gettys- - appeared to be approaching directly toward our Asylum, descended into a well which he hi
burg and with his usual punctuality, was readv town, until the valve was nulled, and it had been die.aincr- - before he had renehfid ihfth.mn
on the day and hour promised. His balloon fallen considerably. As it fell, it seemed to find he fell senseless from the effects of what
was inflated his ballast, grappling iron, &c, current that bore it rapidly toward the North, called the damps. His wife immediately
duly stowed, and ho was about to step into his The spot at which it landed is about North--a neighbor's about fifty rods disiantandn
uugiwck. lum iuuiiiciii, iui.juuu iYiu-ieiia- n, uuiuugu. eu ine assistance air. u. jacou, wno iraxs- -

young gentleman of Gettysburg, enquired of The escape of the gaa was distinctly seen diately went into the well, when hebecame:-Mr- .

Wise whether it would not be possible for hm York; and as the balloon neared the earth fected in the same manner Mr nhnrlpS.
two persons to ascend with the power then in u had lost its rotundity, and appeared to the ler nest descended and experienced the szz:
the balloon. On receiving negative reply, Mr. gazers here to come down heavily, like a wet effects. His father. Mr. Genrcrn Srhnllor ir.i
McClellan seemed much disappointed said sheet. wenl tue:r assistance, and met th fntrf
was determined to have ride, and enquired Ye 10P lhat Mr. McClellan will give to the others. The well was then cleared of then e

price at which Mr. Wise would permit him public the particulars of his voyage. York ious gas bv means of fire, and the bodies tak
to make the voyage alone. 'One hundred dol- - Gazette. out Vigorous efforts were made to resusc.w
ars, Sir, said Mr. Wise, who did not appear to them but thev were all dead esreent the vccn

consider the enquirer to be in earnest. will uy on United States Wheat. esl Scheller, who has recovered.
give you fifty dollars!' 'Agreed---for- k over!' The bill imposing a duty of three shillings fFhiladelnhia Gaz.
The joke was 'carried on,' and tho cream of it sterling per quarter, on wheat from the United
was soon transferred to the pocket of the Aero- - states, passed the Canada House of Assembly
naut and his substitute was snugly seated in on the 4th inst., by a vote, of 31 to 19. The
the car, vociferating his direction to 'cut loose!' hill goes into operation on the 5th ofJuly next.
Mr. Wise thought that matters had now gone vve presume there is no doubt of its passage in
far enough, and requested his customer lo get he Legislative Council.
nilf no iVia limn VioA nTTvuA tuVi!r.Vi Via A

M

on

iwuu uiii.u j sels,
promised to be off. But he refused to doso, Spinning Spinning:. vJClevel
and insisted that he had regularly hired and Mrs. Joseph Ingalls of Keene, N. H., snun- -

of
city be hr.

of sail

of
and

paid for passage this boat,' and go he the other day, on common wheel, 120 knots Supreme Court
wouict. as nearaon saia to tne man wooien 12 hours, and reeled it from, the nf lhfvNiVbnknn C.rmn whn
in the moon, when tho latter respectable per-- hand reel, and finished off labor with stays proceedings tftt after of

told him to Jave his hould. '1 he more various house work. this who can, Legislature.
he bid him, the more he wouldn't.'

Mr. Wise let the balloon up a short dis
tance by a rope, thinking probably, that as there
was considerable wind, and the air horse con
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Wabash Courier
should surprisedvif

manufacturing
turbulent, his substitute would nal contains wonderful account of an exami- - in year or two

lave his courage cooled 'give in. this nation ot the heart of living person, through Wabash
was no go anu mmKing mat ne naa as goou 1110 ttvy in uie cnebi, oy wiinam riarvey, tne

sis ever he would have, Mr. McClellan cut discoverer of the circulation of the blood.
rope and was off! After he found that it subject was young man of nineteen years of

was tne aetermxnauon 01 wr. ivicuieilan to wno, wnen cnuu sintered Irom a
Wise had but to give hasty ture of ribs, which and finally
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Review of Hie
15.2.

FLOUR AND MEAL. The Flour
and imperfect instructions in regard to man- - healed up, leaving the aneture open. Over tho continues steady in price, and the receipts hi i

age'ment of the balloon and' in a few minutes hole a small plate was worn to preserve the been unusually small, many mills being imua
uie uanng amateur aeronaut nau ascenuea 10 a pans irom injury. 1 ne neari anu ventricles u gnuu iur ui wuiur. oaics 01 coraunn

height of about two miles. Hero ho struck a were handled by Harvey, and without pain to and fair brands for shipment at $4,50 a U5
current of air, which boro him directly toward the subject, whence he concluded that the heart per bbl.; good brands and Brandy wine at U-Yo- rk.

He says that the earth receded from is deprived the sense of feeling. Rye Flour Sales at in one or twj

him very rapidly after he had thrown a bag or ' cases at less. Corn Meal The

two of upon it; that Gettysburg passed off Department, sales have been largo at $2,62 per arJ

towards Hagerstown, and that he saw Carlisle, Appointment Office, Sept. 23, 1842. somo at about $2,60 for Penna. Meal. A sa.'o

Hnnnvor Ahhnt!;tnwn ClvYnriS nml Knrlm of ml. Sm nT Hrntuli-wtn- a at S9. Q.1 Nn m hhiU rfi- -

ing about; and that soon after, just ahead Yours of the 9th to tho Auditor for the P. 0. ported We quote $13,75. U

him, he saw Old York coming full tilt up the Department, by the three nancrs GRAIN. But little Wheat arriving, and

turnpike toward him, apparently taking an af-- enclosed herewith, has been referred to this prices are fully Sales of goad anl

ternoon's walk to Gettysburg. Having deter- - prime Penna. reds at 95 to 96 cts. per bushe1,

mined to stop at York, and fearing, tho The P. M. General decides that tho name, ami Southern at to cents for inferior '

remarkable spoed at which usually staid and or the initials the name, of send- - P"mo, chiefly at 84 a 88 cents. Rye A " ?

sober town was travelling, that she would soon ing a newsnaner ihmnoh thn siiiii,rij tVm Southern at 47 cents. Corn A sale c:

pass his balloon, and give hirh slip, newspaper to letter postage, and tho round yellow at 56, and somo flat 53 cer.'.s,

no puuuu uie aifiiig uuacneu iu wie saieiy vaive sending 11 10 tne penalty ot $5. oouuiern, 11 nere, wouiu commanu o-- i' ;5
in order to off a portion his gas. This If tho name was on ihe newspaper low, and 51 for White. Oats Sales of $ou:!i- -

aive is so constructed that when tho ropo at- - by the publisher, and has been inadvertcnthi crn at 23 a 24 cents.
tached tb it is pulled, tho valve opeit3 to the in- - suffered to remain thero by tho person sending PROVISIONS. season for Sa!:el

lenor nnu again closes oy ine iorce 01 ine gas it, me case commends itself to tho sound dis- - provisions is now closing, ana me sio
when tho rope is let go. Unfortunately, how- - cretion of tho Post Master. are reduced quite low. Mess Poik is held $
ever, the unexperienced aeronaut pulled too vio- - If ihe name be written on the outside of tho a $8,50 per bbl. and Prime at $6; IIan

lehtly at tho rdpej tore tho valve door wrapper the paper is subject to letter postage, range from 6 1-- 2 to 8; Sides and Shoulders 3

completely off its hingesj and brought it down but ia subiect to be "retnrnprl" fnr iho n. a 5 1- -2 cts. ner lb. Lard A further sale ot

into the car. When this occurred Tie was more ally
man miie nign, ana ne lmmeuiateiy ana with
fearful rapidity descended, or rather fell to tho
earth! When the valve door came off, the gas
of course escaped rapidly, but the balloon caught
sufficient to form parachute, which tho
fall was moderated; and wo are happy to say
that the voyager reached the earth about fivo
miles from York, entirely uninjured!
that as soon us tho valve door came d
him.
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Singular
Medical Surgical

Respectfully,
PH. C. FULLER,

2d As't. P. M. G.
Wjj. McFarlaxd, Esq. P. M.

Ian Over, Morris Co., N. J.
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CATTLE MARKET. Boeves S42 hcai

Penna. and 200 Virginia were offered, and 910

snld. incInchncT nhnnt 400 for Nrw York, at S3,

.75 a $5,25 per 100 lbs., as in quality. Cows

and Calves -- 2S0 brought in, and sales made at

The Evening Post wants to know honany S6 a $12 for Dry Cows; $10 a $20 for Spring- -

lie nays times n candidate for a public office ought to bo ers, and $20 a $30 for Milch Cows. Hogs-o- wn

upon reierted before he willjnw reifiPtwd. 450 were offered, and all disposed of at $4 a

he knew that something had 'broke louse:' This is rather a ticklish nnnsiinn. Ask Mar. S5 per 100 lbs. SheeD 2650 offered, and
and jn,t then remembering that Mr. Wise had tin Van Burrn or John C. Calhoun. If neither near 2000 sold at $1 a $2 each for Lambs, and
tola him to be bure when lie descended 10 ihru; can tell, ask Marcus Morton.--N. Y. Tribune, $1,50 a $4 for Sheep. Sat. Oat.
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